NEVYO
THE TALKOF THE TOVN
THE JPOMINGJCENE
In the Bronc, "Irabu" spells
blis ia an1 language.

ideogramsfor 'tuileout" in Japrnese,r
"K,'
terser
in the katakamphoneticalphabet, behhd the loge level in short left.
On the opposite,Ya,rkeeside,John De
Somrnaand StevePalladino,a coupleof
fans from New Jersey,were hanging
up erds markedf,, one by one, under
the impressionthat they neant 'stdke
ouC-th{d
cribbedftom a headlinein
the BergElR .dltlat moming--$ut t\ey
were politely tipped o{f by somenearby
rootersthat it was the
Japanese-born
"I' fiom "Inbu.' '.ll\&aterer," opined a
gent in the next row' 'It's the thought

Ni"n-1'#

deki Irabu, feet together on the mound, chewing gum
clamped down, mind-set unknown,
hond a sigh,leamd ad boued, cricked
his 1eftleg md duew a calledstike to the
Tigers'first-inningleadotrman, Brian
Huter, endinga sponsprehpe posibly
unmatchedsincelastmontht heavtrcQht
debadeh Las Vegas,and beginning a
pleasurableerenings work that matched
all erpectation.'I wouldn't sel this night
for anlthing," the neu€st and strangest
Yankeecelebritydedared(duoughan interpreter)afterthe gameended--- finan
cial evaluation not to be taken lightly,
coming as it did ftom a rookie who had
signedon for $12.8nillion (fo four pan),
,nd who hadenjoyedatull-scaleCity Ha1l
photo op with Mayor Giuliani beforeever
*rowing (or witnessing)a singlepitch to
a rnajorJuguebatter.Beforelons, he had
dxown nineq e[ht oftlem, sirq onefor
strikesQood for ninestrikeoutsin sixand
two drirds innings), and was allowedto
takehis seat,peltedby happysoundsissu
ing ftom 51,901---no,103,802-tonsiIs,
minus surgery wirh the Yankeesahead,
10-2 (it w"s 10-3 in the end),in an interhemispherical
lausher.Justpossibll bme
bal's nv erahadbegu.
After dreYankshe$ftnybatted mmd
in two nccessiveimirys, pe€lingarvayal
; tension,the playersand the ecstnticSta
E dium multidde; -ere fie€ to giveftl at-: t€ntion to rlE odrerewnt of the ewniry,
! which was intemationalcommurication.
i Aroud the Stadium,fanshad beenput
E trng oor4nrcns or
f for eachhabuwhltr on the Stadiumfac
? ings,but witlJapaneserruiations:apairof

Up in the pressbox,I wasstruckdumb
by anexoticforestryofJapanese
appeariry
on the word-processor
s,re€nofa neighbor scribe,Mr. Yoshinori Nakai, of the
Mainichi newspaper
chairl ard in a pause
he told m€ tiat the Irabu storyw:snt going to be easyfor his readenbackhone to
srmlloq sincethe twenty-eight-year-old
pitcher had turned his back on his old
tean, the Chibe Lotte Marines, while
stubbonny(orprudently)insistingon sign
ing onlywith the Ya,rkeel 'This is a story
for thel.cungergeneration,"
he said.'Oth
ershare. . .'He paused.
"Mixed feelings!'I sugested.
"Ah, ps, 'mixedfeelings'lThanl you.'
In the Yan&eedubhouselater, Derek
Jeter,the dashingshortstop,was talk
ing to three femaleJapanesereporters.
'Hideki hadr 1otofconposureout tiere,"
he said.
" 'Compo*ure,' "
saidoneoftneloug
'You got iq"

Jetersaid,ard the women
laughed,bending over with happiness.
144rcnthe Yanlees cameotrthe field
after the postgamehandshrkingsand
6st bumpings, Manager Joe Tone cut
in front of Irabu, and, with caretul
mime, tipped his cap toward the fans.
Irabu, a quick study, caught on and
tipped his---nd won a last, ftll-ttuoated
roar of appreciation.-RocER ANGELL

THEPICTURE.'
"Menin
Startreatment
for
Blar&"\ sixleggedextras.
rfaHE villain jn the movie
'Men in Black ;s agjmr
I
cockoach from anothergal
ary. The filrn, consistentwith
moviesdatingbackto 'Them"
(1954),taka a fan! traditional approach
'8ugs
to imectdllainp
tlrirc on carnage,"
'Men in Black' 's
K Gormy Ltr
fuent 'They
sap
in
one
scene.
consume,
Jone$
infest,md desloy. Theylive ofrlre death
and decayof other species.'Though tle
film rnaydemonizeroaches,the dnector,
Barry Somenfeld,vaats to makeit dear
that he andhis crew\rent to geat parnsto
showrespectfor t}relivirg roacheson the
set .\Me alwa)6had to havepeopletiere
6om theAmericanHumaneAssociation,"
Sonnenfeldsaidrecendyftom a poolside
phoneat the Hotel Bel Air. 'In eachshot
nt hadto tell them how mary roachesne
wtre using. So ifwe had eighE roaches
comingout ofa Dumpstertheywould acturly coult-lVer€ stil missingthree,
gup' andwedlxshootingattendrousand
dollan an hour,lookhg for dree roaches.'
Needles to say,when AgentJ (\4411
Smith) crushesa numberofroachesunderfootlate in the movie,thoseare stunt
doubla. 'It4ustardpacls,"Sornenfeldsaid.
Youle allowedto stepon mustardpack
because
at the momentthere'sno musturddefanutionleague.We alsohadhundreds
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oflitde rubbermaches,which louie also
allowedto stepon. But youd ner.er,ever
stepon a real roach.IlWill rccidentally
'Oh nan, I nt
did stepon one,we'd all go,
sorry.'Thebugmglen wouldsay,Wel!
jut makesureyoudont do it agin.'
'Ihe HumaneAssociationtacitudeis
that it can't draw the line anlwhere,' the
'Ifit sap, We11,weie
directorcontinued.
not mrried aboutroaches,'then someone
dsewiII say,You let thoseguls kil tlose
roaches,why cark we kill ntsl'And the
ndt thing )ou kno1v,thelre kiling dogs
andhorsesandstutr"
There's one thing stil puzzling Son'144ratt wend," he said,"is tlat
nenfeld.
in caseany roachesdid get 1ost,at the
od of the shootingdayw wre allowed
to inigate n\e stage." D,4.\D SHENK

PO'TPAITTUM
DEPT
A diferentli.nd af nannl
tracLin CentralPar&.

I,NCOI\PETENT TO
STAND TRIAL

hospitalconidor awaitingde1ire51whose
obstetricianc{ed; who got onlywhat she
pIeneededaspresens;t*ro got prestigious
sents;uho gotludywith a nanry5*'ho has
La couPteot dozen the Peg ?eregostroler ("It's the sturdi
dn E
AJ1!-mosdynewmoru, est"); who has the Emnaljunga snoller
still youngenoughto be addictedto their ("It's the nost indestruaibleandcaniesa
teenisms,takeL\eir bnbiesin stfollersand weeks supply of groceria undemeatn').
A babycries.ks nom talksto it in mcgadru h Central Park lor a fifty minute
qocise dasscalledStrollaciz. The babies tuousmomny singsig "Oh,F, it'sso-Go
are,like, you know, four wel<s old, ten roagl beinga babn isnt itl Poorlitde baweeksold, one year,whatever.Someof bp I know i* so o o zzg, beinga baby."
The b$n not satisfed,scearns.The
then arestill wearingthe pink or bluehats
tley got in t\e hospital.Othersved Baby mornplopsapacinerin its moufi.
The noms are lining up, lookng to
base
Gapporkpiesor too otesy oversized
ball capson sidoise, and one has on a the leadershipof ElizabethTrindade,
seventydola! T,rtine et Chocolathand the StrollerciE originator,a dark haired
madejob.Most ofthe momshadentered woman, hd-musded, super conndenl
the competitiveworkflrce, stayedawhile, A no nonsenscdrill sergeant.
'Warmups,"Elizaberhbarks."Arm up
andthentooknatemity leareofit Today,
in dass,their pupose is to shapeup, lose and overhead.Other arm up, up, and
poundage,bolsterIeg musdes,tone skn, over.' Sheshom how Sheis a mom of
appearinterestedin havings* agrin.The three.Shehaslost fourteenpoundssince
moms,looking somewhatunderjoyous, her now two month-oldwrs boln. ("I
haw loadedthenbabia up on milk md are sta-rtedright away,ad I nean immedicountirg on tnem to keepquiet rntil the ately,puling in the gu! right in d,e hospital.") One of Elizabeth'sinstnctors
\44rile waiting to stat their workout, is Mariah Seminara,a leggy blond cdremomsareeagerto talk to an)dodywho Californian,weariry a capwith herponyseemsto listen. They wete narketplace tail hangingout ofr\e hole behind. She
mmpetitirr, but now dreyfocustleir com- wears-'as a kick," shesalsz Westem
"Suasusu
ok
petitiveslills on oneanother.They com SamoanT-shirt that says
Tina: :Pz; quia lc Pepenai re nahau
pare their pregnancies.("I had in
"Breast
continence1ou wouldnt believe.")They Iara' which basicaly means
conpae who had an easydeliveqswho fad your baby.' She'snewly naried
pushedrnore;who had an epidual; who and childles. Unlike the moms, sh€ is
got ignoredor treatedrudelywhile in the noticeablyhigh-spiritedand carefree.
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The rnomswatch her with admiration.
The moms do warmups.March in
place!Irgs upl They stil ta]l while mov
iry. One-upmanshipis in the ail.
'I nevergivernybabya pacifier."
"This
pacifieris diferentit's a teethilg dng,wifl fngers.lt smel1s
like ranilla.
They lawit."
Somemons ue bloated.E[zabethand
Mariah regud them qmpnhetically but
without tolerancefor their bulges.Jog
ir piac. Kick youJrear. Ki& your butt.
Bellybutton in. Hmds up. Get tlat heart
rate up. Stomachir Curyiry $e bfu
rnade1ou bend orer. Straightenup. Upl
The mornsrun, pushhg the strollas.
They still talk But now theyre tdling de

anotherhow goodtheywerein tlejr jobs,
how much then bossesneededdrem,before the baby.They werecabletelnision
prcducers,la*yers,financialanal)sts,!iolinists.They tell how theirjobs wre spciaLOnly a kindergartenteacherfeelsothefise; shesa) shedefnitely. 11\fatbe ^

